
TM

Supports the maintenance of healthy eyes 

Contains EDS® (Enzyme Delivery System): A blend of enzymes and 
co-factors to improve nutrient benefits. AdPT®: Adaptogenic herbs 
that support the body’s natural energy production and adaptation. 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

VISION

BENEFITS:
HEALTHY VISION  SUPPORT

NON-GMO & GMP-CERTIFIED

TRIPLE-TESTED BY INDEPENDENT LABS

SPECIALTY BLENDS FOR ABSORPTION

PROUDLY MADE IN USA

DOSAGE:

One to two  capsules a day, or as directed. 

CLEAR VISION SUPPORT

This formula was created not only to support overall health of
sight organs, but also to support healthy metabolism, blood
circulation, digestion and liver finction - all of which are essential
to eye health.

See what you’ve been missing

INSIDE OUR SPECIALIZED FORMULA

Inside our all-natural Vision formula, you’ll find herbs like 
Lutein and Zeaxanthin, which support your body
without the negative side effects that come from using products
with harmful or toxic ingredients.

SHOULD I USE VISION?

Digital Screen Fatigue is fairly recent phenomenon affecting
more that 80 percent of the workforce in the United States.
This occurs because so many people are now heavily relying
on computers, tablets and smart phones for work.  Vision 
supports the maintenance of healthy eye function.

WHAT MAKES ACTIVE UNIQUE?

Here at Veo Natural, we’re committed to offering high value, 
quality products. 

That’s why we don’t use fillers, and triple-test our formulas to 
ensure we provide the purest, most effective supplements on 
the market.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving size 3 capsules
Servings 30

        Amount per serving                           %DV       

Proprietary Blend..................................1653 mg 

Rehmannia root, Chrysanthemum flower, Asiatic Dogwood 
fruit, Chinese Yam root, Poria herb, Tree Peony root bark, 
Amla fruit, Cassia bark, Goji berries, AdPT* (Eleuthero root, 
Cordyceps mycelia, Rhodiola root, Reishi mycelia, Ashwagandha
root & Gynostemma whole) & EDS* (Amylase, Protease, Lipase
& Cellulase

%DV Not Established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Capsule  (Cellulose & Water). 
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SUPPORTS  SCREEN FATIGUE MANGEMENT
Lutein        45 mg
       Pure Lutein                                                     4.5 mg
       Zeaxanthin                                         270 mcg

Veg.
Capsules

Lutein Zeaxanthin


